
best tech tools to increase engagement
in remote, hybrid and face-to-face learning



about this session



Katie Wardrobe
Midnight Music

digital learning coach for music teachers 
podcaster, blogger, speaker



housekeeping

longer Q&A at end

copy of slides – provided

Moderator of chat: Amy Burns

tech issues – usually your internet (!)



engagement & motivation



the second wave
March: panic & survival mode

basics: video conferencing, 
screencasting, LMS and others

now: “second wave” 

improve delivery of content & 
increase engagement



options for all situations
remote 

face-to-face

hybrid

on a cart



tech tools & techniques
Pear Deck & Nearpod

EdPuzzle

Jamboard & Padlet

Digital badging



interactive presentations



interactive presentations

allows you to hear from all students

live synchronous option

Pear Deck & Nearpod

add interactive elements to 
slideshows

student-paced asynchronous option



pear deck
Google Slides or 
Powerpoint add-on

add interactive component 
to presentations

live/instant responses

does not require email login



premium features
drawing & draggable responses

add audio (Slides only)

student-paced option



how to use
install add-on

open or start a slideshow

add interactive slides (or 
change existing slides)

present using Pear Deck 
Start Lesson button





Pear Deck add-on





nearpod
interactive lesson-building tool

use Nearpod platform or Slides 
add-on

pre-made lessons available

create quizzes, polls, drawing 
activities, 3D images, web 
content & more



premium accounts
more storage space (free:100MB)

more students per session



how to use
build lessons or find pre-
made in Nearpod

update existing slideshows

launch lesson from Nearpod









Aileen Miracle: 
Mrs Miracle’s Music Room





reports



which one?

both offer different things!

Pear Deck is more straightforward

Nearpod is more powerful



collaborative boards



collaborative boards
Jamboard (Google)

Padlet



Jamboard
collaborative whiteboard

draw, add sticky notes, add 
images, laser pointer

up to 20 people at once

web version & app version



drawbacks
students can edit each 
other’s work

can’t lock images

limited backgrounds

assistive drawing features 
on app version only



























padlet

add sticky notes, video, 
images, maps, website links

variety of layout templates

a collaborative bulletin 
board



free vs paid
free: only 3 boards

Backpack: unlimited 
student accounts

















video quizzes



EDpuzzle
add questions to videos

check for understanding

free account = 20 videos

use/edit other teacher’s quizzes

open class option – no sign in required



editing options
add multiple choice, open 
ended questions or note

cut unwanted parts of video

add a voiceover (replaces 
original video audio)



how to share

copy assignment link & post 
(LMS, virtual classroom)

embed in LMS

assign to your class



grading
mulitple choice graded 
automatically

open ended questions – 
teacher must grade manually



questions show in timeline and “to-do” list



open-ended question



multiple choice question



open-ended question



multiple choice question



feedback for students during quiz



editing/adding questions

•cut section of video out 
•add voiceover (replaces soundtrack) 
•add/edit questions

teardrops indicate a question on the timeline



digital badging



digital badges
motivate students

gamify learning (class &/or individual)

award digital “stickers”



which achievements?
absolutely anything you like!

mastery of specific skills 

positive behaviour

displaying values



what you need

the badges (they’re simple 
image files)

a way to distribute the badges

list of levels/goals/criteria



examples!





Bonnie Shea



Jennifer Keating



Maria Martinez



Julie Froude



Christina Kampler Cherie LaDuke Jenn Jenkins

Jacki JamesKarma Krzysiak Mary PrestipinoKaylon McGee





how to distribute badges?
print & place on wall chart

digital chart (whole class)

via badging platform like Badgr

digital chart (individual student)



simple table in Google Docs



using greyscale



“fancier” charts (created in Canva)



Badgr



what’s next?



what next?
choose one thing

learn more about it

have a go!



midnightmusic.com.au/join

http://midnightmusic.com.au/join
http://midnightmusic.com.au/join


pd certificate
midnightmusic.com.au/pdengage



thank you! webinar replay link to be sent 
within 24 hours

copy of my slides

other useful links

PD certificate form



question & answer time
what would you like to know?




